What ?

Where ?

TCC

DC

CE

Technical Competency Credit

Dual Credit

Concurrent Enrollment

Taught on the high school campus

Taught on the high school
campus

Taught on the CEI campus

Who ?

Any high school student who
is a least 16yrs old, has at
least a 3.0 GPA, is in good
Any High School/District offering the standing with and has permisCTE course
sion from the high school of
attendance as well as permission from parents or guardians

Any high school student who is a
least 16yrs old, has at least a 3.0
GPA, is in good standing with and
has permission from the high
school of attendance as well as
permission from parents or guardians

When ?

During 9th—12th grade

During 10th—12th grade

Why ?

Student wishes to take nonCTE courses that lead to a
The High School student intends to certificate or degree program
go on to a Career & Technical colat a post-secondary institulege program or job after high school tion, while still in high school
or wants to add to a CTE
course

Student wishes to take courses
that lead to a certificate or degree
program at a post-secondary institution, while still in high school—
when one is not offered on their
respective high school campus

How
Much ?

$10 per credit, must be purchased
by May 31st—2yrs from the completion of the TCC exam at the college,
must also be enrolled at one of the 6
Idaho CTE schools offering the credits at the time of purchase

$65 per credit Fast Forward
Funds eligible SDE—pays
CEI directly for their credit
fees, the student is responsible for other course related
fees

$65 per credit Fast Forward Funds
eligible SDE—pays CEI directly for
their credit fees, the student is responsible for other course related
fees

Gold Standard— Min. Bachelors
degree + Industry certification or
Teacher
endorsement & Experience as reCredentials
quired by the ICTE as well as Idaho
CTE certification

Gold Standard—Master’s
degree in DC Discipline Flexible Gold Standard—
Master’s in related discipline
with 18 DC specific graduate
credits

Gold Standard—Master’s degree
in DC Discipline Flexible Gold
Standard—Master’s in related discipline with 18 DC specific graduate credits

For 17—18 school year, Students
are enrolled in either CATEMA or
How to regSkillStack® in the CTE course at
ister
the high school with the help of the
Transition Coordinator or teacher

Students register on the CEI camDetails still in progress of be- pus through Advanced Opportunity
ing decided.—More info to be Office. (The Concurrent enrolldetermined
ment packet must be accompanied)

During 10th—12th grade

